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new 1 Advertisements:

Oyer the Bridge !

Over the Bridge !

Call One ! Call All!
AT

V. D. Oooctman's
GOODS

Dress Goods from 13 Jc up.

Elegant Une of Piques, Xawns, j
Cambrfcs, Ac.

Ilamburgs almost Gtvea Away.

Pine Assortment of Touchon,
fBretenne and Italian .

.' j i . .

JLaeee. -

Towels; ruirarzesrfor ttti Cents.

Fine Line of Ladles' and Chil-

dren's Hose.

Elegant Kid Gloves for 20c and
25c per pair, all shades

and sixes.

Calicoes ! Calicoes! from 6c up,

Come One! Gome All!
TO

V. D. GOODMAN'S,

FOURTH STttEET.

B. F. Mitchell & Son
OFFEB FOB SALE,

AT VERY-iOWS- T PRICES,
Bu861s psaia whitb109000

and MTXE9 CORN,

Bushels PJUME3,
MIXED OATS,

Bales ChoIssBASTSBN8
and WESTERN HAY.

1QQ Barrels FRESH GROUND

PEARL HOMINY

ALSO,

The Very Best and Cheapest FLOUB and MEAL

made in tins Rjr or elsewhere.

ALSO, ,:

BYE FLOUR, GRAHAM FLOUR, PEAS, PSA
MEAL, BYE, WHEAT BRAN, CORN .

BRAN, SHORTS Ac. , Ac. ,

jMJrestPrlca8jy .

B. F. Ilitchell & Son.
mhf8iSt ,

TruBses ! Trusses ! !

gBELLY'S HARD RUBBER TRUSSES, HADE

In every desirable pattern, Attinperfectly to form

of body; light, cool, cleanly; (fins springs coated),

free from all sour, rusty, chafing, padding or strap '

ping unpleasantness. Used in, bathing; always re

liable, and good as new. The Pads so constructed.
anatomically. as to successfully meet the various
and most Dull cult forms of Rupture, affording com-fo- rt,

safety, cleanliness, and durability. Complete
assortment.

For tale try
JAMBS C. MUNDS,

mhkfttt !' Druggist.

S! 81! SI!!
LOCK' SUrTS ARB THE NOB-bie- stQURSCTCH

in the city, ahd are all the rage. We have

them in

mek's, tqmns 'mYjp children
Sizes, and nowhere ia the. State can be found a

stock of Clothing and Gent's : Furnishing Goods to

selectfromaathat kept by v i; '

CC?. ,, j(. . ; At A, DAVID,
;

mhS8tf "The Clothier,"

TheMagio -- Photograpii.
'very' Wonderful discovery, by

holding the Photograph for a short' time before
you, so that your face may make a strong impres-
sion on It, then breathe ge&Uy upon the glass and
your correct Likeness will appear.ron sale at v .....--

V LIVBB0OK STOSE. i

;. Ctoqueta
A N IMMENSE STOCK, AND GREAT VABIBTr

of Styles, Acm of Field Croquet, at

mhWtf - 8aad 41 Market at.

No RcHed Eels Feet!
JUST pur. Dosrr FORGET . THAT if YOU

want them yob. wJUhave to ga down town, bat
ANYTHING efyou ean get of .

- !

' Tj Oi' STEVENSON A CO

Handsome Market Baskets, with or without

covers. Be SURE that , you are not psymg more

lot star!, Groceries than 7011 need. to. by getting:

Prise List from Headquarters tor Low Prices. .

- ': 1 l .:--- 4 d'STMvM0ir'O0;-- -

Fourth Street .

mhSStf Juet over the Bridge, Brooklyn,

lorsjs ssys. vy ......... . .
,

s so
s 00

!- o"sys,...,... 9 50
'1 4 00

a. rtrv ! 5 50

luiwwaiU).... ...... 8 50
" One month,.... 10 00

. Two months,..,..,.... n 00
' '

. Three months, i . . '. .'.' Six monthsft. ....v.'. 40 00
" One year,.... -- v. . ' 60 00

jk'iKi t.' . 2 : iKi.-r.'i...- .

Aaveraeemecv.utscii : ai propm
UonateIylow fateBii.-J-fi:--vi,.-

'. .

. Tea, lines eu Nontireli Vyi' make ine square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

O PE R A: H O U S E.
Tuesday,; lyenlnff, jn&jrcU 30Ui.

- imti ....'s' 1. a:
ENTERTAINMENT, CNM3TINO OFAN Uissio Aotiag Proverbs Beading,

Ac, will be given at the Opera touteoa Tuesday
Evening, 30th Inet. at 8 o'eleck. The Entertain-
ment will conclude with-,kran- Exhibition of
Waxwork Figures, a la Jarley, each figure contain-
ing an Immense amount of machinery, which,

wound ap: exhibits some peculiar trait
tolas' character of the person when living whose
figure is represented: The proceeds will be devoted
to the extinction or St. John's Church deot

Admission 50 cents. Tickets may be Obtained at
all the Bookstores. - Ko .extra- - charge- - for reserved
aeatsv which can be obtained at Hsinsberger's Book
Store. - ; ... mhS56t

M. CAOALI,, AucUouecr.
:
BY CRONLT A MORRIS.

Citj'Soitds eaxjtiction.
ON WEDNESDAY, April Jth, at o'clock, M ,

wUlseirat Exchange Corher--i' '

fl0,eo0clty ef WiTmngtov SSx Per Cent. Bond n.
mhSalOt .'rJ .

WriiMsTilie SofiiiA Fsr Sale.

rrpi WEllriibw; titu- -
JL -- ted between,, the lands of Ms, Stodiaau and
Capt C. D, Ellis, on Wrlghtevllle Sound, centain- -

ins about Thirty Acres.
Anolv to"

FUEDBRICK IK POI88ON,
mhS43t we fr an - - Attorney at Law.

BBOSTEA p.

fi AA BEDSTEADS, ALL GRADES I A LARG iOlU stockot Furniture for Patlor, Dining Kooid,
Chamber and Office use. ' Fine Mattresses ot our
own manufacture a specialty. Our prices are is.
low as you will find anywhere for FIRST CLAt
GOODS. .

D. A. SMITH A CO.,
mh87tf Furniture Dealcis.

' '
. ' v,

Croquet t

yHOLE SETS, FINELY FINI3BED, IN NEAT

box, $1 53 to $9 50 per set. Mew and papular

Promenade Photographs are being made at YATI S'
Photo Rooms. Drop in and see them.

YATES' BOOS STORE.1

"fioopert fools, Bkbmltl's Tools.

FULL LINE OF COOPER'S AND BLACK --

smith's Tools always ln.Stock.

For sale as low or lower than the lowest, ai

mhx3tf GILES A MURCHISON.

Cooper's Tools,
rpSUBS HOOPS.' HEADING 8T AVE, 8UAVE--

uo Knives. Howells, Crcaes. Adzes, Axes,
DoweHing Machlnos. Beck Irons, Punches, Setts,
Chisels; also have the Pat. Iron bound Truss Hoop.
We have the largest assortment of Turpentine
Tools in the city. Goods and prices guaranteed in
all Instances. The Old Established Hardware
House of JOHN DAWSON A CO.,

mh28tf . 19 31 and S3 Market tit.

Ice Cream Freezers,
gTEAM OOOKER9, . NICK LB LAMPS, BIRO

Cages, Toilet Bets, Dusters,' Cooking Stoves. Heard

about our SAM Cook Steves T Wiite for cut and
prices. Sold only by

ahS8tf F. 11. KING A CO.

We are Making
All kinds of DRESSED LUMBER,

Sash, Doors, Blinds.
ND ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK AT OUR

Planing Mill and Factory, foot of Walnut Street.

Call and Examine. ,;
, ALTAFFEB, PRICE A Co ,

mh 28 tf . ; : Office, Knit, near Red Cross St .

Brown & Roddick
. "45 Market Street.

KID GLOVES.
' 85 CENTS A PAIR,

In Opera, Spring and Dark Shades; -

, . Sizes 5 to IK.

A BARGAIN IN SWISS TIBS.

'' HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.
A Full Line.

: BROWN A RODDICK,
mh 31 tf 45 Market Street.

For Sale,
n r ao TOP BUGGIES,

1 5 Open Buggies,
IO Carriages,

: 1 OQ Seta of Harness.
Repairing done In all Us branches by Skilled

Workmen, at, -

mhtf - GBBHABDT A COM

Carriage? Factory.
1 KEEP CONSTANTLY, ON IH AND MY
make of Carriages, Buggies, wagons and
DraysT Saddles, Harness. Bridles, Collars,
Ac. Painting. Varnishing and Repairinar

dons at short notice Call and, examine and get
youf meney's worth, at P. H, HAYDEN'S,

mh8tf ThW, bet. Msiket and Princess st

IJico Fresh Goods.
,TBBF TONQ S. O. HAMS AND SBOUL- -

JJ dera. Table d Cookinsr Butter. Coffee. 8near.
Flour, cakes sad Crackers, Cabbage, Apple Butter,
Dried and Green Apples, Twin Brothers' Yeast
Cake. Oocoaants. Lemons. Barley. JJsllt and Green

r English Peas, White Beans, Souced PigFeet, a full
line of .first class Family , Groceries, Tobacco, ci-
gars, Wises. Liquors, Ac . , Ac, at

. , Ic VOLLER8 ,
mh28tf ' ' J8 and t8 South Front street.

Our
STOCK OP HARNESS, BRIDLB9.1 8AD- -jaTEW

dles, Trunks, Ac, have arrtvedi snd are now open.
We have the. largest assortment erer broaght to
this market. All the 'latest styles and improve-
ments. Old Stand, No. 8 South Front St..

mh 38 tf MALLARD A BOWDEN.

;:';;;;.
ARTIES DESIRING TO PURCHASE FURNI-TUBBt- oE eTamine cur large and fashionablo

stock, just arrived, which we offer st lowest prices.
Dealers Ul Furniture will find It to fljalr advantage
to give us a calL
a r i BBHREHBI As FfiUNBOK,

8. K. Corner Market and Sd Ste..
mhS8tf ; ; . v ;Wirmington,N. C.

Tliij; 1

HELP IT. It's . because .they are jtbe
GANTP ' 80 they take the 'PARKER-- .

Breeding Cages, Faocy, Canary Cages, all prices
and sixes.

Beautlrul Lamps wAhF'ancy Shade. i

ftuhSStf
;

' PARKER A TAYLOR.

WHOLE NO. . 3.038
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCISSORS.
"jyE GIVE AWAY WITH EVERY FIVE LBS.

of JAVA COFFEE roosted by Mulford's process,,

a pair of fine Lady's Steel Sclrsora and Pen-Kni- fe

combined. .,,.)!
Single pounds 35 cte; five pounds aud one pair of j

Scissors, $1.75. The daeora and Knife are worth!

atleast 68 cents.. The Coffee Is roasted la. New j

York, expressly for our customers, in large quaatl ,

ties, and sent us every week, and the difference be--!

twecn Coffee roasted by this MulXord; machinery,)
recently Invented, and supplied to .us for our cus- -a r. . t; ; ; - . r, '.. .'! i; i

tomers, and the Coffee turned out at the smaller1
; i.. .i . :' : . .1 jo j

Groceries by those little old fashioned red-paint- ed
I

machines foa see in every shop ' now. Is immense i;
We have aJtoaster en (hand for isale. It will still'.do lor one of the little cheap groceries, or for coun-- ltry use. We don't want it now, .since we have got--'ten Mulford'a Boasted Java, only SS eta per pound, '

or five pounds and a pair of Scissors for $1.74. . i

flireetoFiTBCarlrtaMtaffl.4
Bach carload a hundred harrela nf wrtrrK 'nnvaj

FLOUR. The lmmease Increase in the sales ofthis splendid article of daily use is simply aston
isbiiur. We commenced on 90 to 85 barrels si
month, and now average 800 to 500. This Flour
kails iteeir, end the alee Are increasing. :

SwMi Hams,
About two weeks ago we got in a small lot of thisuelurhtful Ham nA Intrndnnml It tr tha

Nothing equal to it in flavor and price has ever
ww boot ax wummgton. now watcn; In two
weeks more you will see ail the smaller groceriesselling as Springfield Hams all the present varieties.!
If you want the genuine article call on i

P. L. Bridgers & Co.!
20, 22, 24, 26 & 28 Front Street,

'
j

WILMINGTON, N. C.

WMt and Bed Totay.
From Wharton Green's great Vineyard, near Fay

ettevllle). The best and purest Table Wine in theworld ! Equal to the French Claret end Bhina
Wines. Only $1 .0 per gallon ! 1

"Of men it makes kins
Of klmrs it makes croc
And meaner creatures kings V

The Emperor of China drinks it I I

The Pope drinks it 1 t
The Czar of the Russlas do. da t

Osuar weeps In Paradise because he died too soon
to tasto this bruit of the N. C. vine. ... ;

SOLE AGENTS.

IP. L. Bridgers & Co.,
23 22, 24, 26 & 28 Pront St

Wilmington, IT C
mhSSDAWtf

EXCELSIOR!

With a Very Large Stockj
OF BOTH :

STAPLE & FANCY
GROCERIES,

WE ADOPT OUR HEADING
AS OUR MOTTO, .

AND ARB DETERMINED TO BE SECOND TO

NONE IN OUR TRADE.

Ivor striving to keep such Goods as are most
sought after in our market, we' invite all; both Mer-

chants of City and Country, to call upon us before
purchasing elsewhere, and see if we do not suit
them IN BVERY PARTICULAR.

3P"Allwe aaklsatrlal. -

Boatwright & HcEoy,
6 and 7 NORTH FBORT ST.

mhfiSDAW.tf

Molasses, Bacon. Flour, &c.

ij f Hhds CUBA. MOLASSES,

OAA Bbls do do

1HA Bbla Sugar House do

Bbls New Orleahs do '

Boxea D 8' amBH100 ; '
do Smoked do

jQQQ Bbls FLOUR, aH grades.

Bags COFFEE,',

125 BbI SV3AR9.

5000 8acfcr8ALT- -

Bbls RICE.- -

JQ Tons HOOP IRON,

2Q0 Bbls GLUE,

300 Xegs NAILS, i

600lBalesHAT,

2000 Bush Mixed and White CORN,

J00 Tuba and Tierces LARD

H00 Boxes TOBACCO,
'

25 BblsR. RMuis SNUFF, -

00 Cases! sad 2 os. do do
Lye, Potash. Candv, Candles. Aa

For saleby
mh S3 tf KERCHNEK A CALDSB BROS.

i"

ZIolasses and Corn.
SOO Hhds.' and Bbls. New Crso

...,. MUijAJSBJEB,
1 A AAA nn.ll. A MI 1

6 OO Bales Choice HAY,
1S09 New and Second Hand '

SPIRIT BARRELS,:
75 Boxes D. S. SIDES, - .

6eO Bbls. FLOUR, various grades; '
IOO Bags RIO COFFEE;

10 Tons SPIRIT BARREL HOOP IRON, '

30 Kegs NAILS.

Eoap, C&nCles, Candy, Lye, Potash. Cheese,,

Crackers, Glue, Bungs, Tobacco, Snuff, Ac A..l '

For sale by
mhSStf WORTH A WORTH.

McDougall & WilMamson,
CARRIAGE AND BUGGY;PRACTICAL lay the- - following: fasts before1

the public: Have the best B4ulprje48hops in the;
city: have the best corps of workmen in the city.
BiacksBtlOi, Wood, Paint and JPtatofchm Booms in
separate departments. This is desirable to do good
work, and especially for Fine PsJntmit; w emptoy:
the finest workmen u this branch. Honest prices
guaranteed. On Chesnut, between. '

mh 18 tf Front and Water, Wilmington; N. Ct i

WILMINGTON,
f.r, .... ....

ToDaT'a Indleatlsas.
Clearing weather, southeast winds, veer-

ing to northwest, rising; followed by falling
temperature, and falling, followed by rising
barometer, are the Indications for (his see- -

Capture or notorious Ttaltr ana
- ; SwindJor. :

Oo or about tha first of February last a
well dressed and apparently well informed
colored Individual a. stranger made his or
appearance in the neighborhood1 ef Lilting-to- n, I

in Pender Coanty. gave hhi name as J.
M. Wentwortb,' alias John Duwell,' and
represented himself to trie colored people
thereabouu as aflrst-cIaSTscho-ol teacher.
Beingin need of"a good! school the neigh-bo- ra

immediately went to, work and organ-

ized one, ef which-h- e took charge; engaging
board with an dustrldiu.sl,' h'ajd-wor- ng

colored man by the name of Cudjo tarkins,
who is well known among the tat' and
turpentine dealers. . 6n; ': tha wharf, as
well as to other citizens in Wilmington.
He soon worked ' himself into tbe entire
confidence of the family with. whom be
boarded, as well as other well-to-d-o colored
people in the vicinity, and everything
seemed to be working to the satisfaction of
all concerned-- . On or about the 31st of
February, while the family were absent
from home, Wenlworth entered the house
of his landlord, broke opea a trunk and
stole a gold "watch" vame(Ta'f1I25, IhVpro-per- ty -

of Lark ins. He ' soon afterwards in
offered to pawn the watch with Mr. Mc-Inti- re,

a white gentleman of the neighbor-
hood, who recognized it as belonging to
Larkina, and Informed the owner'tbat he
(Wentworth) had it.- - Larkina immediately
started ia pursuit of the thief, and found
that ha had taken the train. He pursued,
him to this city, and on his arrival
here learned that he had departed for
Raleigh. Larkina then went to Justice Hill
and got him to issue a warrant for the man's
arrest, - which was sent to Wake county for
endorsement and execution. Wentworth,
in the hurry of leaving, forgot to take
two photographs of himself, one of which
was sent with tbe warrant. After a.week's
search Sheriff Nowellof Wake finally came
across, the enterprising pedagogue and
lodged him in jail, when a telegram was
sent to Justice Hill, on Friday morning.an-nounciB- g

his capture. The magistrate im-

mediately sent the necessary papers toT.
J. Armstrong, Esq.,a member of the Legis-
lature from Pender, and also a Justice of
tbe Peace, with a request that he take ihe
matter in charge and bring the prisoner to
Pender with him, the offence being com-
mitted i .hat county.

Wentwot tb alias Duwell is said to have
swindled a great many of the colored peo-
ple of tbe Long Creek section during his
short stay among them, and other warrants
are expected to be served upon him as soon
as he reaches the county.

A Sad Case. of
A colored man was out hunting stock, o

something of the sort, yesterday afternoon,
in tbe neighborhood of Greenfield mill
pond, just south of this city, when he came by

upon a man of his own race lying under
some trees a short distance from the pond,
and off from the road The man was help-

less and apparently in an almost dying con-

dition, being scarcely able to speak above a
whisper. The party who discovered him
reported tbe fact to Health Officer James,
who visited the spot, saw that the report was
true, and then hastened to inform Chief of
Police Brock of the circumstance, who in-

structed Officer James (o take one of the city
carts and go after the man, which wasdone,
and the sufferer was soon taken to the station
house, where his condition was made as
comfortable as possible and tbe city physi-

cian sent for. The poor man says he had
been lying ph the ground.where he was
found some 'five or six days, during Which I
time he had been- without both water and s
food. With much difficulty it was also in
ascertained from him that his came is Irvin
Moore, that he formerly worked with the
Messrs. Kidder, and that he has a wife
residing in the neighborhood of Ninth and
Market streets. The poor unfortunate was
ragged, dirty and nearly starved, and also In

appeared to be very sick with fever.

Jolmt Semeci.
There will be joint services .in the First

and Second Presbyterian Churches to-d- ay,

conducted by Rev. James M. Sprung D. D.,
in the First Church at 11 A. M.,.and In tbe
Second Church at 8P.! M.!! Tiiere will be
no services, in the Second Church this
morning, nor in the first Church to-nig- ht.

Rev. J. B. Taylor being absent, joint
services will be held to-da- y by tbe congre-
gations of the First Baptise and Front
Street M. E. Churcheii Rev. Mr. Yates
will preach at the First Baptist chutch in
the morning, repealing, by requesj; j bis
sermon ou"The Universality and Nature
of tbe Work Of Christ." He will occupy
his own pulpit at night. The congregation
of the Front Street church are especially!
invited to attend their Sabbath School at 8
o'clock to-da- y. Short addresses' will be
delivered on the Sabbath School work,
intertTrsed 2with good singing by 'the
school. '

Tfce Woo4.o Flro la BruaawleJc. .

From Mr. A. A. Edwards, of Cordova to

P. O., Brunswick county;we get additional
particulars wila, regard; to the ravages of
tbe fires to the woods which have been de-

vastating a portion of that county, some
reference to which was made in yesterday's
paper. . It was not, under control up to Fri-

day aftefnooiC at-'whic- timstw as raging
fearfully in the Green Bwt&ip And progress-
ing id the direction Of Little Bhallote. Mr.
Edwards thinks tnVdamkge !by the fire has
reached folly three thousand delists. ,

; 7

See fourth page for other localnews.
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train. It was only two hundred yards
away when the accident occurred.
The engineer stopped it almost in a
moment, and the trembling passen-
gers alighted and went to assist the
unfortunates on the wrecked car. The
passenger train oould not, of coarse,
go beyond the break, and the passen-
gers were compelled to walk to
Round Knob.

jEU city.
NBW AIIVKBTISBnBm.

We Intitk.
A. David S. 8. S.
Stevenson Groceries.
C. W. Yates Croquet.
Jas. C. Monds Trusses.
Dttch & Son Procession.

- BRIDGSBS& Co. Scissors.
L. VotutRS Nrce fresh goods.
T. H.'Howky Boots and shoes. -

J. M. RoBnrson New hat store.
Ottkrbotjbg Men's wear depot,
J. Dawson & Co. Cooper's tools.
P. H. Haydeh Carnage Tactory.
D. A. Smith & Co. Bedsteads, &c ;
Boatwriqht & McKoy Excelsior.
Giles & Muechisow Cooper's tools.
Mc Dougall & Williamson Notice.
P. Cumminq & .Co. Grain, brick, &c.
Parkeb & Taylor They would fscll.
F. M. Kino & Co. Ice cream freezers.
Harrison & Allen New Bpring hats.
Notice Vestrymen St James' Parish.
T. C. McIlhenny Rice lands for sale.
Heinsberger Tbe magic photograph.
Worth & Worth Molasses, co-- r, &c.
Altatfer, Price & Co. Saab.doo.-t.&c-.

Stevenson & Co. No pickled eel's feet.
B. F. Mitchell & Son Corn, oata, &c.

Gsrhardt & Co Buggies, &c, for sale.
Mallart& Bowden Harness, bridles.
Y. D. Goodman Come ouel Come all!
Mcnson White and colored linen veats.
M. M. Katz Spring and summer goods

See fourth page.
Kerchner & Calder Bros. Flour,

bacon, molasses, sugar, &c.

Iel Da.
Easter Sunday.
Day's length. 12 hours and 28

minutes.

The storm signal was again at
the masthead yesterday.

Bad colds and sore throats are
very prevalent in the community just now.

There was a big horse sale at
Exchanxu Comer, yesterday morning,
Messrs Ui only fc Morris officiating.

Two valuable rice plantations in
Brunswick county, near this city, are offer-

ed for sale in this issue of the Star.
The Register of Deeds issued

two marriage licenses during the past week,
both of which were for white couples.

The foul weather prevented the
appearance of Sir Reynard last night in the
performance as announced yesterday.

Three white men were arrested
and lodged ia the Guard House yesterday
afternoon,charged with disorderly conduct.

Rev. R. S. W. Leak, colored,
formerly of this city, is mentioned in the
Kinston Journal as "local pastor" of the A.
M. K Church there.

We learn that the open air reli-

gious meetings at Dudley's Grove, which
were kept up for some time last summer,
will be resumed shortly.

Mr. A. L. Henkel, of New Mar-

ket, Vs., one of the proprietors of thefo-nandoa- h

Valley and Our Church Paper, ia in
the cityr a gueat of Rev. Dr. Bemheim.

The storm of wind and rain
which prevailed yeaterday culminated about
11 P. M. in a violent gale, with the wind
blowing at the rate of fifty miles an houirV
as reported from the Signal office. .

Anothher temperance prayer
meeting will be held at Brooklyn Hall on
Friday evening next, to attend which min-

isters of tbe various denominations and the
public generally are cordially invited.

A gentleman informs us that
Mrs. Peel, who keeps' a boatding house at
Timmonsville, 8. C, on the line ol hW.,
C. fc A. K. R , served on her table last year
three thousand and seven hundred chickens.

Her boarders are evidently fond of poultry.

By request, St. Paul's Rectory
will be onened for another Penny Reading
on (Monday) at 8 o'clock P. M.

We think we can insure for those who are
disposed to attend a most enjoyable even

ing, judging from the reperts we have heard
of tbe last entertainment.

In some of the towns in this
State, particularly Newbern, the sport of

"egg pecking" is a favorite one with the

boys. Tbe season commences wito master
and continues for several weeks. It is a
little singular that tbe amusing pastime has
never been introduced here. .

We learn that very interesting
class meetings are held at tbe Front Street
M. E. church every Sunday morning, at
10 o'clock, and also at the Fifth Street

church every Sunday afternoon, at half-pa- st

3 o'clock, and are requested to say that, all
Christians are cordially Invited to attend
them.

Danaeroaaiy Wonndad.
Among the convicts on the train on the

Western N. C. Railroad when the terrible

accident happened on Wednesday last, was
Charles King, of this city, who was danger-

ously wounded. He was sentenced at tbe
October term of the Criminal Court in 1878

to five years imprisonment in tbe peniten-

tiary for the larceny of money.

THIBD CONGRESSIONAL Din- -
" TB1CT.

card from Capt. John XV. El it, of
Columbus.

Wilmington Review.
Whiteville, N. C, March 25th, 1880.

Editor Review :
Dear Sm: In the Review, of the 22d I

noticed that you used my name, among
others, as a "possible candidate" for Con-
gress on tbe "dark horse" plan . , .

I write to say that I am not an aspirant
candidate and trust I never will be.. If

wanted the place I would openly enter
the lists and contend for the prize. I de-
spise side-sho-ws and all animals that are
trained in the dark. I am a Democrat from
principle., and helped to fight the battles of
the party In its day of peril and: gloom. I
have enough courage nOw to say that I de-
sire the suceess of the party above all other
political considerations, because I know that
tbe prosperity .of the coun try depends upon
such success. J For this reason I am open
and outspoken In favor of Maj. C M. Sted-ma- c

I am sure that, If nominated, he can
and will d bis country faithful service and
reflect; credit upon his constituency. .. My
silence shall not be taken as a sanction to
the use of my name against the men whose
cause I espouse. The first duty of the par-
ty now is to nominate good men, who can
4e elected and will bestir themselves in be-

half of that cause on which the hopes of
the country depend, and men who; when
elected and put on doty, will be found at
their post every hour. Henceforth I desire
nothing but the life of a good citizen, advo-
cating tbe principles and voting the ticket
of the Democratic party. At the next elec-
tion I very earnestly hope for tbe pleasure
of voting for Charles M. 8tedman.

: I donbt.not that your reference to mo was
a spirit of kindness, and while I am

averse to troubling tbe public with my
name, I cannot be silent when principle
and party are involved.

Yours, very truly,. J. W. Ellis.
D&W It

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice- -

rHE ANNUAL ELECTION OF .VESTRYMEN,:

for St James' Pariah, will be held (Ea- -

tar Monday), in the Vestry Boom of tbe Cborca,
from IS to S o'clock. JAMES ANDERSON,

mh 28 It Secretary.

Mte an! Colored linen Tests, II

JJANDSOME DIAGONAL

COATS AND VESTS,

and ether seasonable Goods now opening.
MUN90N. Clothier and

mh 28 It Merchant Tailor.

Hew Spring Hats
READY 1JOW

Novelties In LABIES.and MISSES' HATS.

HARRISON a ALLBN,

mh 28 tf Hatters.

The New Hat Store.
AND BX AMINE MT SPRING STOCKCALL Misses. Gent's. Youths' aad

also a nice line of Qent's FnrniBhiag
Goods very low for Cash.

JOHN M. ROBINSON.
No. IS Front St.

mh S3 tf Next to Puree U House

hare you folly made up yourGENTLEMEN,you determined upon your Style
Breea for the coming season T These things

settled go to OTTERBOURG'S Men's Wear De-
pot, where will be found a complete 'Stock of
Clothing, in Business or Dress 8uita, Hats and
Fnmlshln? Goods. Triumph Dress Shirt, ready
for use. with Sleeve Adjuster, $1 S3; White Vests

the hundreds.
L. J. OTTERBOTJRG,

mh 88 tf S7 Market St.

GRAIN,
JKICK, HAY,

FEED, Ac., Ac, Ac.

PRESTON CTJMMING A CO.. '

mh33 tf Millers and Grain Dealers..

Procession !

"Monarch" Shirts wIU take the lead.
And next Crown" Collars and Cuffs;

The "Bicycle" Scarf, which comes la need.
Will exterminate all of the roughs.

The procession will form at one,
Fitted and furnished br Dyer A Son.

mh JS tf

Boots and Shoes.
AM RECEIVING DAILY NEW GOODS OF
every description, and am bow prepared to offer

fall line of Ladies, Gent's, Misses and Children's
Shoes In all the new designs. Ladies Newport Ties

endless variety at exteemelylowjprieeaV
THOMAS H. HOWXY,

mh28 tf No;4t North Market at.

"TH6 Power BeMnd tne Tnrone"

THE LADIES, WHO KEEP THE HOUSE.ISThey say that the most satisfactory Groceries,
general, come from

J. C. STEVENSON'S,
and Instruct their hashands to hay accordingly.

He Is offering this wek inducements In STARCH
the beat something that will give a distinguished

polish to the clothes. Champion Gloss fax 6 pound
slide-to- p boxes for 50c., convenient and useful
packages. One pound cartoons 10c ; three pound
cartoons S5c.

N.Y. Sugar Cured Hams lSXc; '

North Carolina Hams 1,000 lbs. choice.

Flour has declined 60c per bbl., i

He Is seDlng at the decline.

JAMES C. STEVENSON;
mh 83 tf Market Street.

YaUatBj Rice Lants, for Sale.
,

TTNOR sale thoseValuable rice plan- -

Jj tatlons known as THE FOBXS ana Asra&n,
sitmated in the county of Brunswick, and four (4)
miles from the city or wumington. rue iland win re
divided so as to knit "Dnrehaaera. The Aspern i

Tract ean he sold with one hundred acres of klee
land, or Increased to about two hundred and fifty
(150) acres, with 600 to S09 acres of upland, of
which about 100 acres are cleared and Is good Cot-
ton. Ground Pea and Corn land. Marl la abun-
dance, '

The Forks Tract can be sold with ' 100 acresof
Bice land, or increased to about t09 acres with
about 400 to clear, at less than averige cost, and
about 3,000 acres of upland well timbered, of whieh
eighty acres of good Corn and Cotton land are
cleared. On this Tract Is a Very valuable Mill
Pond, covering IjOOQ acres of rich allavlal landequal

any on the River, which can be taken in at small
cost, either for Rica or Ooftr, or kept as an unfailing
water, power. Also a largo- - quantity of black
Cypress timber for mlllpurpoeee. Shingles or rail-
road cross Uea. From the aitnation of these lands
they are comparatively free from freshets, and
drainage such that they ean be easily flowed, as they
have been for years.

The improvements are a good Dwelling House
containing twelve rooms, with all necessary out
buildings; Overseer's House, with five rooms;
large Mill House, good frame houses sufficient to

commodate 60 U79 laborers,. sad large' commo-
dious Stables. Ac.

Also two other, Tracts' Of Good Pine Land, under-
laid with clay-- and well" timbered. - one of about
L200 acres, and Uie other of 2.000 acres. On the
latter a valuable body of swamp land.

If not sold privately before the first Monday In
April, will bo sold at Publto Auction at SmithviUe
on that day.

For particulars apply to '

mh 38 caw St sa THOS. C. McILHENNY.

MORNING EDITION.
at the Poet Office 'at Wlldlngtov N. O,,wwreu as second class metterj

OKTLl'iHK!.

Judge Christian, in the BichmoDd Hub-(K- gS

Court, has ordered the summoning

of Degroesaa jurymen. W. F. Chan
ciDg, of Rhode Island, urged the Isthmus
Railway ia preference Ao the Cana). Jtefore

tbe Special Committee of the House on

the Ioter-Oceani- c Can ah Tbe Army

and Navy Appropriation bill ia nearly ready.
Father Kinsella, of Burlington,. Iowa,

. (jeaJ (Jul. Surtees, Conservative
candidate, was attacked by a mob near
Durham, England, and his carriage was
wrecked and he was atoned. Sicilian
brigands captured the Duke of Saxe Min-iDgi--

bat released him oa payment of a

Urge raDSom.1-?r5l""BTeam- er City of
Limeiick has returned to Liverpool, leak- -
jDg Harana advices report the yellow

fever incretsing. Petroleum has been
discovered at Birmingham, Alabama, by

workmen digging .a well. The Spring

meeting of the Louisiana Jockey Club be-

gins Tuesday at New Orleans; Gen. Grant
will be present. -- The Board of Par-ilon- a

of Pennsylvania refused the applicat-

ions for pardon of the persons concerned

in tbe Legislative, bribery , cases. A
stoppage of the Harmony mills. New York,

is, misihke; 5,000 employes will strike on

Minify; ,ae authorities of the mills ex-prc- -j

ilie strongest determination not to

jjrU New York markets: Money-

ed;! itr ceutr cotton ao quotations;
Souiiier:; tkur duil aud declining at 5 50

; 50; wheal l&li ceota lower, closing
uugraded red $1 37il 40; corn

a ui 1 ceut o wer, ungraded 54T56 cents;
v;ni3 Mirpcutiue 4Si cents; ntsin steady at
$1 .r0&l 55.

A rt port comes all tbe way from
Boston that Grant will withdraw.
We do uot believe a word of it.

The evidence taken thus far before
Committee, it is

eaid, puts the Postoffice Department
in a very unenviable light.

Til den is trying bard to capture
Kentucky and Georgia. Id Penu
slyvaniathe aati Tilden delegates will
be at least two to one. Very good.

Grant has been "bobbing aroand"
the worid since May, 1877, when he
left Philadelphia. The old man needs
rest. A crown would not suit his
wesrv bead.

Owing to failure of the Raleigh
mail last night we are unable to lay
Friday's proceedings of the Leginla-tur- e

before our reader?. But they are
probably Dot very important as the
result is already known as to the sale
of the Western N. (J. Railroad.

Stanley Matthews is for Grant and
is saying ugly things of John Sher-
man. Ue says he cannot possibly
get, a solid delegation from Ohio, that
he stands no chance of being nomi-

nated, and if he were nominated that
Ohiowould go Democratic. "Thar
now."

A KAILBOAD SLAUGHTER.
i be Horrible Aeefdenl mn tbe Wes-
tern Nortu Carolina Hallrosd on
Wednesday.

L Raleigh Observer.
A special telegram to the Observer

yesterday gave a brief account of a
horrible accident on the Western
North Carolina Railroad, whereby
three men lost their lives. Mr.
Richmond Pearson, who was an
eye witness of the occurrence, reached
the city yesterday, and gave a repor-
ter a full account of it. The acci-
dent happened at a point about one-fou- rth

of a mile above the now
famous "Mud-Cu-t," and not far from
the summit of tbe Blue Ridge. The
track at that place had been before
regarded as safe, the road-be- d appeari-
ng to be in good condition. The
heavy and continuous rains, followed
hy dry weather, caused the embank-
ment to give way, fissures appearing
m several places, allowing the track
to incline to one side. The construc
tion train, constating of an engine and
a flat car, was on its way down to Mud
Cut. On the flat car were forty con-
victs and several guards. When tbe
train reached this point on the road,
at a speed of about twenty or twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour, the engine went
past it safely, but tbe track sunk to
one side under the pressure of the
car;5 In moment tbe oaf pitched
forward and then went over and
over down the Bteep face of the em-
bankment, there fifty feet in height.
As the car pitched forward one of
the guard, Jaa. Bradly, of McDowell
county, was thrown under it, and cat
literally in pieces by the crushing
weight. Two.xsonvicts, Collier Hill
and Claibdrne Swett both colored,
the latter from Craven county, were
also killed instantaneously, and hor-
ribly mangled, one being disembow-
eled. Two; other convicts, Charles
king, white, of Wilmington, and Sam
Jones, colored, were dangerously
woundedy the former having his knee
cut off. The other persons on the
car were nearly all bruised, and the
car itself wrecked. '

In rear of this construction train,
and following it, was the passenger


